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CO. PRINTERS TO 'l'HE STA'l'E,

1821.

WAYNE AND READFIELD.-NORWAY.

inhabitants of said town are vested with all the powers and
privileges and immunities, which the inhabitants of towns
within this State do or may eujoy.
SECT. 2.
Be it fitJ't/U:1' enacted, That ","illiam Haskell, Fir,t meetlnlr
Esquire, is hereby empowered to issue his warrant to some
inhabitant of said town, directing him to noti(y the inhabitants
thereof, to meet at such time aud place as he shall appoint, to
choose such officers as other towns are empowered to choose
at their annual town meetings.
[Th'is Jictpassec[ January 25,1821.]

-'--CHAPTER XXIII .
.A.N ACT to set off the northeast comer of the town of Wayne, and
allllex it (0 the town of Readfield.
'.

BE it enacted by the Senate 'aneZ House of Representatives
L egtS
'l atuTe asselll.bl€l,I TlIat tIe
I nort Ileast corner 0 f' tIe
I Bound,
Ibe
telTitoryQf
'01 olt!.
tOWll of "Vayne bounded as follows, to wit: beginning at tlIe
northeast corner of the said town of Wayne, thence running
southerly on the east side line of Wayne aforesaid, to the south
end of lot num bel' one hundred and eighty five; thence west
twenty two and one' half degrees nort-h, to the sontbwest cornel'
of lot number one' hundred and eighty six; thence the same
course on the south eud of lot number one hundred alld eighty
seven, forty rods; thence north twenty two and one half
deg'l'ees east, to the northerly line of the said town of Wayne;
thence easterly 011 said line, to the first mentioned bound,
with the inhabitants thereon, be, and tHe same hereby are set
off from the said town of Wayne, and annexed to, and incor~
poratecl with, the town of Readfield; and vested with all the
privileges, and Sllqject to all the duties and requisitions of
other inhabitants of the llaid town of Readfield.
[This .!let passed Jan1~al'y 25, 1821.J

.
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CHAPTER XXIV.
AN ACT to enlarge the powers of the Trustees of the Ministerial and
School Funds in the town of Norway,

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in Leo'islatm'e
assembled
That the Trustees of the Ministerial
A~tborizedt.ol'C'
o
. '
, c e l y e donatIon"
and School Lands 111 the town of NOl'way, and tbell' succes'
SOl'S, be, and they hereby are, authorized to receive from any

32

PERU.-NOlnVAY,

individuals in sllid town, 'VOluntary donations for the purp05e
of incI'easing said ministerial
fund;
and to appropriate• the
Not exceeding
.
•
the yearl)' in- same agreeably to the mtentlOn of the donal'S respectIvely,
~~if:l'S.Of 1.000 Prov£ded, That the income of said Fund shall not exceed the
sum of one thousand dollars annually.
[Tilis /let passed January 27, 1821.]

CHAPTER XXV.
AN AC'l' to establish the town of Peru, in the

fluumlaries.

Fi'rst meeting.

COllllty

of Ox[orll.

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives 1:n Legislature assembled, That the plantatioll
heretofore called number one, in the county of Oxford, as
contained within the following described bounds, be, and
lJereby is, with the inhabitants thereon, established as a town,
lJY the name of Peril; and bounded as follows, to wit: west
by the town of Rumford and plantation numbered two; south
1)), the town of Sumner; east by the towns of Hartford and
Jay; and north by the Andl'oscoggin river. And the said
.town of Peru is herehy vested with all the corporate powers,
and shall be suqject to all the duties and requisitions of 9ther
corporate towns, according to the constitution and laws of
this State.
.
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That Stephen Barnard,'
Esquire, of Mexico, in said county, upon application therefor, is hereby empowered to iSSlle a w'arrant, directed to a
free-hold inhabitant of said town of Peru, requiring' him to
notify and warn the inhabitants of the said town, to meet at
such' convenient time and place, as shall be appointed in said
warrant, fol' the choice of such officers as towns are by law
ell1powel'ed and required to choose at theil' annual town
meetings.
[Tkis liet passed FebnUlI'Y .5, 1831.]

CHAPTER XXVI.
AN A err to anl1PX lIll lInillcorporatp(l gore of 1<1 no to tl10 town of No\,wav, alld to establish a part of the d(vidillg line between the

COlllltlCS

of Cumberland aud Chforu.
SECT. 1. BE it enacted uy the Senate [(mZ BOllse of
Reprcst:ntat':1)CS l:n Lcgislature assembled, That the tract Of
r~ol'l~ ofl,;l.nd, lyillg between the towns I)f~ol'\Vayj Otisfielcl,

